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If selected sponsorship above is already taken, another sponsorship will be assigned.

□

□ GOODIE BAG SPONSOR - Donate 120 of your item to be included in the goodie bags for golfers.

□ DOOR PRIZE/RAFFLE SPONSOR - Donate item or minimum $50 so we can purchase one in your name

Contact:

Address:

Phone: Email:

Item to be Donated:

$120    TEE BOX SPONSOR - Recognition sign displayed on course          # Holes ____x $120 Each=

$50   RED RIBBON SPONSOR - Celebrate, Honor or Memoralize a loved one, friend or co-worker

$200    STRAIGHTEST DRIVE SPONSOR - Recognition sign displayed on course

May 20, 2022

                             SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION

Please indicate below the level of sponsorship your company or 
organization would like to donate.

All donations are tax deductible

$1500   LITE FARE SPONSOR - Complimentary foursome, medium recognition sign prominently 

$1,000   BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominently displayed, signs on two beverage 

$500    BREAKFAST SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominetly displayed

$300    LONGEST DRIVE SPONSOR - Circle one: Men's Longest Drive or Women's Longest Drive, recognition 

$250    PUTTING & CLOSEST SPONSOR - Circle one: Putting Contest, Mens closet to pin or Women's

$400    HOLE IN ONE SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominetly displayed

$750    BEVERAGE TICKET SPONSOR - Logo printed to beverage tickets given to all players

$750    TROPHY SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominetly displayed, social media/press recognition

$1,000  PRIZE SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominently displayed, social media/press recognition

$500    MULLIGAN SPONSOR - Logo printed on all mulligans sold to players

Charity Golf Tournament, Regional Builders, Inc., PO Box 769, Seaford, DE 19973

Please return this form with your check made payable to Nanticoke HOPE to:

Company/Organization:

All checks payable to Nanticoke HOPE

sign on each team golf cart,  social media/press recognition

displayed, social media/press recognition

carts, social media/ press recognition

sign displayed on course

closest to pin, recognition sign displayed on course

Item to be Donated:

Name of Honoree:

Sponsorship Deadline:  May 6, 2022

$500    COURSE SNACKS SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominetly displayed

$350    PHOTOGRAPHY SPONSOR - Recognition sign prominetly displayed

$2600   MAJOR SPONSOR - Complimentary foursome, large recognitation sign prominently displayed,

Benefitting Nanticoke


